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Llitt-weeklho-Tffasury invOtigatin.,
businOss culminated, The Wusal
General Irwin to.be sworn anclnprnitted:
before the committee -came.* to tbq:
.knowledgo of the Senateratlaor 11;1'0=414

• in. debate. Mr. Colwell then offered a
_resolution discharging the committee

front the further consideration of the
',lit:legion. This was voted down vigor::-. 1

eddy, only six Senators voting_aye...,9,,,
rthoo—Pliviiadd

Committpo, reported the AptiOlolf GIPIII
• Oral Irwin formally, together 'with a,

resolution 'requiringthe Speaker to issue
• his Waiiritnt to'theat :GentiralYrwitl; `arid

.• bring him to thebar of-the Senate; "to
. 7be,6uhjectto suth further orders as the'
:Senate ,may make. in the premises,"
This.tesolution"rasr-passed, and iti obe-

. dienee it. Speaker Stinson -issued his
warrant, rich in whoroases and details of

causes, commanding Sergeant-at-Arms
`ilainbot:o'lningthe recalci tract witness to
' thebar ofthe Senate. Every one was eager
for the scene that would attend .the
execution of the warrant, but

for idle egriosity, the power that
' 'can creato can also On Friday

morning kr. Mumma, moved to recon-
sider the, action of the previous day.
This gave rise to a debate,: which (level-,
Oped the fact that'many Senators were.
indoubtas to their power to use such

, process in such. cases, and finally the
, motion to reconsider prevailed by a vote
sof 10. to 10. Xmas-hole question with
then postponed. ' • • '
It is scarcely necosary to say that-this is

the'ealneall-this:noisoattd bother. It is
'unfortunate that Gen. Irwinshould- bade.
declinedto appearafter the investigation.
bad been Oommeneedboth for himselfand
.. othets. And after baying arrived at that
point it WouldhavO been infinitely:better
fol the Senateto lia•Vo'closedtiro inyestiga-

'''tiOnthan to have resorted to the appliance
of fordo'to •vindicate its aintherity, and
then baCk doWn- from that, All aronnd
it luts been an-mitortuitafb set up, but it
is a relief to know that 'the end has been.
reached. Thd coritmittee • have worked
earnestly at the natter,t and dOvoied
much time and patience '4,6 the work.
They have acedmpliShed nothing, and it
was manifest from the first they could
Accomplish nothing in that direction.
It was a penal offence already for a

Treasurer to receive money for the Use
of the Treasury funds. Nt? Treasurer,
who might be called, would crimlnate'l
liiinsclfby atbnitting thaUchad violated
the law. This was patent from the-first,

d is establtslratrifilwe itive
some 'action soon that will place the

-fonds in such a position that they can-

not be used, or is this possible? The
considerationofthis proposition is wort"

, .

' many investigations. . .

The House not having a Treasuryju-
veStigation on hand, though itraised a
committee for ttuit purpose, is hammer-,
ingthrough local bills vigorously. An
•act was passed last week preventing the

, _erection of .public .buildings, or others,
• on-Independence Sqnare, inPhilaieTpiiiiir.-

For this the House deserves great spreise .
There was a tremendous pressure from

' some quarters iu favor of covering that
venerated , spot with the new public •
buildings that Philadelphia 'finds neces-
sary to erect for her courts and public

t offices:- This would have been not only
desecration, but almost theft. ' Phila-
delphia has no exclusiVe claim to Inde-
pendence Square. - It is the obliamon
property Of the' nation. On account of

_
• the memories_connectedith.-it-it , should
'remain' forever free from local use or •
ownership.' •

- TIM committee appeinted to inventc-
,gate the charges of corruption in connec-
tion with the Metropolitan' Police bill,
bas•been discharged, on their ownire-

, quest, for-the reason that it 'was impos-
sible,• for them to •get a meeting, • This
committee was ordered in the excitement
over the veto of the bill, and-when 'Gov-
ernor Geary was charged with having

~..?•
-'

- received nil sorts Of fabulous sums for
vetoing it. It is remarkable that •the
gentlemen who knew so much. about
this corruption business at the time have
not been able to make some disclosures.
If any rational person ever did, believe
the' absurdities Set afloat the day the

-veto' was -delivered, this action of the
committee would clear up the case. But

•• as no one ever- believed that story, the
discharge, of 'the 'committee can .dono
more good' than its appointment did.

The bill for payment of damages to
the people of the border counties for

. losses sustained during the war, has been
' ,reported from the committee?, with some

%--.---ilimorfailt -amendinents. The amended
...•

_bill provides for the issuing. of cortill-
• • cates of indebtedness in payment of the

..- • olainis, Which are to bear five per cent
. • intoi est, and the revenues of the counties

"

of York,•OurobeAtinckAdams, Franklin,
. Perry, Bedford, and _Fulton, tihe,, to lie,

, . appropriated to the payment of the cm,
' tificates. The bill will be taken Up and

disposed ofduring this week. •
' Mr, Adairo from pollens() Committee

terinvestigate the charges of corruption
_in connection with the election of State

Treasurer, reported that haviiig discov7
_cred, -the- -financial -committee- of'--tho
• Senate engaged ,On the same matter.
it was unneecessay that the House
Commiiteo shank thniu ' its • la=rmhors. ' The repot also states, that
no' vidence of-chertuption :in connection
With'' the Trelisuretaii election cot ld -be'

• 'diScovered..„The COMmitteo ' was 'tbs-
. • ' ' Charged: 1A new Metropolitan Police

' Bill his patled a second reading in the
Senate; 'allotting quitean elaborate speech
froni Senator IltinlizeV, and a very; Oar-
acteristic one-from -Mr: 'l;ce,vrie. Thobill

- 7 will certainly passtho Sonato.• Among
the prominent • visitors' to the - Capitol

•'during•the • last week, arc lion. A. 11.
~ -11cClive,-How I. 13. •Gare, and J.' Rus-

, yv selhyoung..,ltis doubtful whether the
~ lawmakers will disperse beforUthe mid-

. . .

An out 14eyr,Yeyk 'merchant
placeda largo oyster basket full of,silve r
coins in his show case,' eve'r which. vas
placedjalaced the inscription; "specie P"ayinenti:
resumed:" .13eing'afrald tlie.tnaptation
'would betoo ' innell for tlui.eppidity.of.,Osiers,. by, `lie stationed oil the step a
7n:iT iri O4a,vof. LcarAng'a into*ot to gtiard the Snivel.: It is'
doubtfulwhich exelted theinCigillittezitfen

a'Soldierroi the silver:

'briliforniri soerns to havo, more than her
sham of„, insriutty.., P 4 ring, !riot yorir
sho had .I,M) lunatics .under trOatOlonti
orone for every 'odo 'Of 'the. inhabitahts•

'ilie'siuldi*tois- with,
Which .PooPlO brivo'friadd
reauced'to poverty

tie :Citizen's of -Cincinnati aio pFppar.
frig for tlio German, iiileligepfet,, ,to by

';iutiituor. , log
costinq poo p4o,

ocep,sopi ,and Niill,bol49.bi*O .fpei,fwgAti9dPßAY)*giql(3ll94i .stage,

A BEETOIE OF OLIVE LOOAN.
From Fbrn;yyjyfis,,rhiladclikfa, Pa.'

4
:X., in the slnunerof 183D: ,Her fathor,H
',Cornel,ins A),lto an W''...ele.hreted

distinguisheefOr his talent :in

2comedy,, , eagaggnent.
IlielO'iiilll6lline. After a few days she
was taken from that place and never
visited it again, until to fulfil a lecture;
engagement in 1868, under the, auspices
ofthe Young Men's Christian Associa-

She says that she cannot remember,
When shekvasnet familiar with that
curious

`place,' dVellind the Scenes."
She inusthavelmen" dirtied there when.
she was a baby, ttl len' clothes, as she
cannot remember when the Musty stage
trappings and pasteboard goblets, the
wooden thrones, 'and canvas tombs were
unfamiliar. 'She first appealed on the
stage, very much against her will, when
only four or five years old. Her child7'
hood debutwasiinthecharacter of Cbra's
child in Pizarro, at a Cincinnati theatre,

'When her father was stage manager ;

'then aspanme's child hitheplay Damen
and Pythias. "Theshild had nothing to
say in these ,parts, but was nevertheless
sadly frightened when called upon to
play. 'Fancy a girl baby being fought,
over with broad Swords ,by a party of
actors 1 Although the actress who pre-_
'rented Cora gave her sweetmeats, noth-
ing 'eeifid recericile the child to the stage.
Her mothertried her best to relieve the
little one of the irksome task, but it
oftenhappened that the child who had

iheemengaged :to play the partfailed to
appear. Then little Olive would be
:routed out ofher sleep to go onthe stage.

By and by tilMgot into speaking parts;
but the whole 'subject was always dis-
tasteful to her; and , to this day she
never can Scep. child go upon the stage

ithot(teperiencing,a throb of sympa-
thetic Pity.

Her father bad a large family—six,
`girlsand two boys—and` strove manfUlly
to fit them all for the battle cnlife ; to
that end Clive was sent to the Wesleyan
Female Seminary, and for some time
enjoyed all the 'advantages of flirt inati-
tution. Soon her father died, .and the
family was scattered. All of the girls,
ciriven_by_nedssitY,- one by one, took to
the stage. Of the boys, one became a

doctor; the other a lawyer. Thus, at
the age offourteen, we find OliveLogan
supporting herself by 'playing uPon the
stage at Philadelphia. After that we
find "traces Of her at the different thea-
tres in the country until 1.867 i when she

She remained some 'seven years in
France, residing id Paris all that time,
but making frequent trips to London
she was the guest of various members 'of
the English nobility at different times,
including Lady Palmerston,_the Countess
Crowley, etc. In Paris her own house

Was Abe resort of numberless Shining
lights in the worlds of art, literature and
fashion, and she was in constant attend-
ance on those imperiaiMestivities Which

-analie.Paris so brilliant and dazzling-to
the votarieg-Of-pleasure. . There she met
Thaekeray, who was -ono of her most
enthusiastic admireis, speaking in glow-
ing terms to many of the lady's friends,
in praise of her beauty and wit.. There
the Prince Polignac, count Ostroski,
Edinund_ .About, the novelist, Michel
Chevalier, the political economist, Both-
ell:eel, the artist, Greenough, the seulp-
tor,. Gardonk and TambUriii; the, eele-
United operatio tenorel, Mcllenry, the'

(,capitalist,-and.otbar-distinguished;men
rallied aroundher—with a liberal sprink-
ling of lesser lights. There the Princess
Nett:in-inch openly exprizst..,l her mlmi-
ration Of " la belle Americana" saying :

"If I. had that face, I would have the
world at my feet"--a snot that was buzzed
about the Parisian saloons. There the
Ertineroy's Chef of_ Cabinet,. the cynical
old liteequard, was softened-by her sweet
dispo-ition, and becameA7most earnest
ally. 800 Mocquard a_iy),l.ded himself of
Miss Logan's intelleb culture and
dramatic talent for what the playwrights
call "construction,"-, is naodestlY shad-
owed 'forth by 'the lady herself in her
article in Harper, with the celebrated
Chef's name for a title.

MUM all the gayeties. of `istichki'life,
Miss Logan did not neglect her literary
tastes, but wrote profusely for both
French and English journals, besides
getting out two volumes,,entitled respec-
tively "Photographs of Paris Life," and
" Chateau Frissac, or..Ilome Scenes in
France," These books, were published
in London by Tinsley, and in Now York

,by the Appletons.
On her return to this country, Miss

Logan yielded to a generally. expressed
desire to see her on the stage. After a
briefstarring season at Wallack'S Thea-
tre, New York, sho made the round' of
the -other large.cities.

But becoming disgusted with the ob-
scenity, Vulgarity, and immorality which
was constantly crowding upon the legiti-'
'mate drama, and being:satisfied that no
pure minded person could follow the
.stage.without being contaminated, she
left,, fissile trusts, forever, the prom; of
an actress, and made war upon the inde-
cencies .and immoralities rsliich have'
nearly or qulto overwhelme'd the modeln
stage. , .llor attacks upon the Wide .
women -perforinatices of the last 'few
years have drawn on her head the ven-
geance of. theatrical managers and per-'
formerswhe 'were intsrested in there; so
that she would' have been- driven from
the field, had; not the better claSses'of
the people 'rallied ,to her • appport, and
:wrote herverde of cheer, bidding her
God speed in her determined _efforts.'
Clergymen and the .religiousPreskluive
nobly added their influence to that of
the' warm hearted and .pule- minded
women of-the land, until to-day she has'
the hearty sympathy of all who love the
elevation 'of mankind. Pence, the im-
mense audiences at her lectures, aiidthe
flattering , notices of the-,press,''Eler
latest and:piobably best effort 'is ."Be.
Meetl.)footlights andbehind the scenes."
It'is destined tee. sell iu unpieeedented
mu:fibers. .

: „RecantFrench:medical statistics, have
,deMionstrtited.two faeteverthy !the, sri-
ousAterition'of the hotter" half Or, Man-

The ilrSt is that;since Worrian have
loosened theirmorsele the ;annual mor-
tality has deoreased.'lBi per cent:, The
second is that since women have leaded
,their heads With hideous' ehignene sere-,
hral ;fevers, haveincreased 121 per eentr

" An ave,rago hi fifty
hushels per acre, which may ,boput at
$2.50 perblieliel, aggregating $1.25; so'
that it appears that at; ode half thb'pilee,-
or one half bf• the product,': theIpetiliut
is as,, prolithble' cotton or
.tobacco.,:., • ;, •

A.,Bae•Francisco ludgortotoperod ,jus-
:tip° trtth meroybyfining a starrid'eri,'
i25,cents for oteathig hcan of,milky;'arid
;then ',raising420 her Iva tliol spot
.40111 AgaPittiliati,Bitiotaters. ;

-. 1-- .AS'IdMiNA TiOliiiAY: F,A
plcur#fttiondoy is onit atis kiiicti

- it#Minto our*tahere,-I*,l7if--..hya4,1attiele ~ I ay liiduce , 6-01 1- to try OA;ia

realities o A-4object 01. be 0.04111•Plished.„ . Once hi the kibitory. of iios4.hoolS qt'Alljs ,itionnt,y,94Minationsanil,,
exhibitions were ofcommon occutrence,
many teachers considered it a .part,' of
their duty to drill their pupils for exami-.
,nation. With a proper conception.bi
what an examination should hayebeen .
MIS- diftlia,9 was perfectly justifiable,

• but many of. the teachers 'saleeted.; ; enterl
taintng topics, from, the diffierent.gtextl
'books, and so froquently rehomiscd them'
thatthey became rt.-matter of songf, Such
preparation-was verse, deoideffiy worse,

. than,rione, 'width° examinationofmils
thus prepared may ' have been , pleasing,.
but not profitable: ' PupilS thus pro,
pared,-could not, n. i_.ur estimaticin, ac-
quit themselves creditably :on examina-
tion day. ' Inlorining_ an, opinion as to
the success Of-ali examination, we would
take this into consideration—the ability
ofthe-pupils tolearni the amount learned,,
tho.tyie occupied, and-the, thoroughness.
of the work as evinced by the answers on
examination clay. Forming an opinion
from the aboVe data, parrbt-like answers
would but' indicate a small amount of

.

work overdone. Different questions are
frequently brought, to examinations` to
be put to young America to test the, abil-
ity of the rising generation., Such a
practice would be pernicious. Scholars
should not be subjected toastrictexam-
illation on subjects not contained in
the- text books: The answering of pracn
twat questions' would only „indicate
thought on the part ofthe pupils, or their
ability to apply text book knowledge.
If the 'object of these examinations is, as
it should be, tofind out what the pupils
and'feacher have been doing_ during ,a,
school session, the difficult questions
shotild be excluded, and only such given
iiE are warranted by the subjects stu-
died. These examinations bring about .a
number of good 'MS'ultS: 1, First; a pub-_

lie examination held at, the close, of each '
session of school would be a greatstimu-.
lent toward the advancement of pupils.
Examination day would be looked for-
ward to by pupils with eagerness ; 'its
certain approach incite pupils to:
greater energy. • While preparing their
daily-lessons, pupils feeling that on '.ex-
runivatiou day they Would be called to
'an account for what they were then -do-
ing, Would be more anxious to. master
every desSon—more anxious to retain
what they learned that day. Second •
-theTWouid.cause pupils to be self reli-
ant. Pupils very well know that to'pass
a creditable examination they mustdem-
onstate their own .theorems, and their
own examples and memorize their own
lessons. Third ; they would test the
ability of teachers: Not only wouldpub-
lic examinations be anincentive to eXer-
tion for scholars, but' they would induce
teachers to renewed exertions. Teach-
erqtnowing that the success of nn exam-
ination would be attributed to them and
their own efforts, they would doubletheir
endeavors to have their pupils acquit
themselves creditably. Knowing, too,
that the examination -would determine,
their positions as teachers; that a failure
on examination day would lose them'
their place in the publio,l/4." estimation, no
pains would be spared to succeed. A
certain proper ambition would prevade
the whole 'corps of teachers—a desire to
excel-their- colleagues. Fourth; Exam-
inations would give school offiCers av oP-
-portunity-to-ineasurcr-the-work—of
teacher: As the pride of an article is in
accordance with its worth, so the salary
of tonolicr aldiuld be in accordance with
his work. Regardless ofthe class of cep-
tificates held, tea certain, extent, each
teacher should receive pay for
services rendered. Though n good cars
tificato Shows an ability to, do-a good
work, Yet if the' holder fails to do that
which he is able to do, do IA pay for
what he can do, hilt for what he does do.
Fifth ; 'they would tend to enlist the'at-.
tentiort \of patrons, school officers, direct-
ors, and teachers, can do much to Make
our schools successful, but schools cannever 'be made to do their whole work,
until every boy and girl in the county of
agroper age is within them.

NEWS ITEMS, '

Salt is made near Weatherford, Texas
Texas is raising a tea crop this season
Silver coin is in domn'tid :.et the Mint
It is believed the new postage stamps

will be ready for sale by the first ofApril.
The Pander is what a new comic pa-

per at Mobile is called. •

When. theatrical managers -mako
money they thank their stars for it.

The population of Cuba iS estimated
at 2,00;p0b.

The flow of silver from Canada has
commenced.

Colorado coal can be used for smelting
purposes. ' •

lton, lie., annually cuts 400 cords of
beach wood into shoe-pegs.

Paris is to have a gigantio gymnasium
and sWiritming school costing $600,000.

The city Of Elizabeth jvants to be the
eaPitarof Now Jersey. • ;

The' "lifting cure" for depressicni—-
raLing greenbacks to par., • .

Wool Manufactures in .the • United
States are' valued at $175,000,000.

Trout raising has been successful and
profitable at TroutdalC, N. J.

Minneapolis has begun to build - its
fifth $lOO,OOO school-house.

Cider brandy is yielding to liquor
made fromswoet potatoes in New Jersey.

Pop-corn is popularized' under the
Patronage ofthe royal family in Ldndon.

It took four days in jail to persuade a
Hew Hampshire -,man to_pay'hisjaxes;

At' the last cOunt, there wore 1,288;000;
000 human beings on the face of the

..,Wisowisin won:Jeri didnol vote often
enough,or ,oarly enough for fomolp su!

• . A vein otfire_.el4;,:twenty-one fbeti
thick, hasbeen giscoverod atNow,Caddo,
Lalireneo county. 'of

A Missouri) man ' named' Amor'still
.advertises velocipeded. It ,is.' Love's
labor 105t..--Ev.' •;, •

' The slave trade his understoad; ill still
carried on ,ttlonw 'the coast or Zatizibter,

'The Ifeehaides.'''baulc,' of Bt.' LOWS,
resumed specie palinerds yeStorday. It
has about'll'so,ooo, eireUlation.
' The'sea and a half miles dpep
in some plaCes• In Others ,no bottom eau.
lie roaalied. " . . •

If ietfOrpostiO is 'reducedto ono cent'.
there two.sent whore theirs is ono
nent.'now. , •

~

.One firm in a Minnesota town:shipped
forty thousand rat skins. to' snatket•last.
week. , .

,-AllassaohusittslutperPnbilelies daily
whatit calls " licsial.notes at hosrie:tind'
abroad." , ;

A passongor 'train V' us ing

(L, 1.)411111r6ad wail 'tired inin on"Friclay
night,' and' sawiraT Prol esepwirp narrowly
osonrea being shot.

New' Orleans pickpockets send up a
host of Indiarup veiliallnqiii, and
-the-crowd gazcsileenArd-go thinuglk
its pockets. t4The'Kentuckian tikr‘hOltliinks ho 14,0
discovered on htgifairn richest sit
"Olt mine in the
elusionsmore promising than his prem-
ises. ---."

Living is Obeap tplerra, Lopniß yrkeoailsybstit jut i)itizinasAii throb oeiitOti,
day s _

-.l3loatc!:l4o, 9iPPrats pay,oighteents
a day for board. - -

Tapprs, kOop.
statidlugi,,:atorob-.

typpd,, in9„pago to !kilt aboaf two'
a rook thoFq,, 44;,that! colobPatod,illut
tP linik tiP.l; :h,•, i;o: • •

iana, itLis said
fininshed a Party,,of„ congeniaLipirits
with a bviqia.4l)YroPeqallicAl exhibition.;
his breath taking, fire .front tho stove, and
burning 'with „.„

One ofthe your Astors; of,NowYork
city, wim is studying scnipture...wlth'
Tadohni, in Rome, is said ;to, display
considerable artistic 'ability, and is:men-
tioned- in society as. the " "American.
Alaronis of Tinto.,

Lenclim .has, OSKing streets, and ,N
Queen streets; • also". 78. Prince, .1.09
Coolie, 91' Charles, 87 1 iJames, 1.51
Church, 120,Thdon, 110 Now, 90 North,
90 Sonth,, 90East, ,I)-9 West, 88 _WAlliamj.
if Grove, and 198,Park. .

The .Central,Paoille Railroad. Company
of lowa.aro building a road north and:
Seal' through that State, tp, connect St..
'LOMB: with.St. Paul and the system of
roads„_including thc-Northent--PaciflO—-
which win centre at Duloutli, at the head
ofLake Superior. ,

. • PERSONAL,

allPolish ,g6i)tlemen.
' The divorces in. Clevelan'd last 'week

es. . .outnumberei. the marnag.
A -church revival in New Ytwk has

broughtl2o shiners to repentance.
Parepa-RoSit isonly thirtyL, one years

Of age.
A Now York rag pickettlaSo?000in

Boston is agitated over the .sehenie,i.of
lighting by electricity. • :
4-Mr. Seward is said toqm looking' ten
gears younger, after his travels.

"She Stoops to Conquer" has run ono
hundred' nights in a London theatre, and
by this time she ought to have done it.
. A Juan in West Chester has been on.
tanned to a two month's imprisonment

gotealing an umbrella.
Miss Nellie Raymond, thenewly elected

engrossing clerk of the Missouri Senate,
is not yet sweet sixteen. 4

- -A. drunkenman who, had slipped down
thought .it, singular that water always
freezes with the slippery lido up.

Madame Vanzini, Signor Blitz'S(laugh,
ter, is singing in opera at Glasgow and
Edinburg.

Miss Hosmor has among her treasures,
a diamondnecklace valued at twenty-five
thousand dollars. •

Boucieault-has been -offered-,220;000
for au engagement of two hundred and
fifty nights in this country.

An. TrishcoMpositor hunting up a miss-
ing theatre advertisement paid he was
"looking for the lost play-ad."

At Mount Sterling, Mina's, Rogers,
the murderer, was on Saturday sentenced
to twenty-five years' imprisonment.

The old geutloman whose memory
carried him a long ways bac, is re-
,quested-retoirri—tc-hlis—dise-oeWco,.

11 friends, •

An Ohio widow of 30 was obliged to go
to tifn probate office Tor a license, because
her intended was to bashful. She gave
his age at 18. , ,

A burglar was lately arrested in Chi-
cago with a miidon in his pocket.. The
Times suggests that ho send'it back and
have the datechanged.

TIM' "steam man," which causedsuch
a sensation, is stowed away at the „Indi-
anapolis depot. on account of non-pay.
mod of freight-

The Ohio Tegislaehre has passed a bill
to protide "subjects" for medical stu-
dents, and there is some talk of .taking
measures to supply authors and editors.,

A legislator lately wrote to his wife
at home to find out what his religeous
beliefwas, and she replied "he'dLetter
call if Protestant, and let it goat that."

In New Orleans 'Mrs. Dr. nary Walker
has been threatened with arrest if she
appears again on the streets in her half
Manand half woman costume.

A wealthy 'Chinese merchant of San
Francisco is now, in Chicago purchasing
goods. Ho will shortly visit Philadel-
phia and New tork.. -

There: is an association of ladies 'in
Uniontown styled the Anti-slandering
Society.:. They meet Once every, Month
at the residence of ono ofthe members.

. ,
Ben Godley, • a negro, was( hang at

Wanesborough, in Burke county, Geor-
gia, Friday, for thO murdef:Of Adkins
Lewis. The murder was committed last
ourdinor: ' , . •

The white laborers employed 'in' the'
city oflNfebraska, Colorado, having driven
off the Chinariiii-p laboring on, thoPacific
road, 'destroying theii..teuts and

Miss Emma; Janes has vanquished
fifty-one'competitors for the State edue,a,
.tiooal clinic-no of California,: and boon
elected to a professorship in the T.Tnilier-,
sity ofthe pacific.

A Cincinnatireporter woke(on a bride,
groom at a hotel'in' that city to, get the
particulars of his. wedding.... Ho .o_wos a
neighboring • apothecary..fifty cents. for
court plaster... , .. • .. . • •

QoargeMoriison, alias 6, ChWagO.fach..."
alias ''Stoughton Burglor;" the noteirf-
ous outlaW,•has boon sentenedd at last to.
thirtY;years solitary, conflneitiont, in the
,Ohio Peidtentiary,'itt hard Tabor, '

'Nettle Chase; dangliteriirCh lefJusilde.
Chase, is' about to publish' a` on the
theriorSOryblinVllß 'Soiibial lands, each

nue' with-lui,'Original .her
he 'lady is said, to do an,unusual-

artist.
JO)) Harnott,', a pcdler,, wad Murdered

neat; 'fiewieenwcrtli, 'XiMea6,ll ll'Adtty •
Osorning. DhOm,,nlltltely-ilil4-
Charded ',4e,te,Prison corivict,i, haft ~.bebn

?arrested op, suspfofgli otl4oorid.oomplikz,
the mrinirSi. '

Thiee h'iindred and. tibixti-sevoit '4;1604
tors ornnictldhao graduated, last week by
the'fotir mgdfoel "colleges. In Phifadel- .
phia, including foartbenbythO Woman's
'Medioal't'cillieg'e,''aneloo' yesterday by
thrc.defferson ~; :

The ininer;'Of 'the:thee thitt several
yining p`repaihyT4 enter: Am=
henit Coll,ciee'nekt alromly:
PrOdueed'arOnitraerdli:TryiraprovorpepS,
Di the persosal4pPetiranoci Of .the

.:"'

has Prc!-peSed,tobuild;a grßd hotob aod:opera
house inqinehmath.mho,qmiaro !upon

Vrhieh thp:groat pavidson:fenOtaiti is 'to,
be erected, on; certain'.cOnditions,,',( .'.ge
'Ostiniates tho qoAN of th,e,6'0,000: - building

' ' •

tutioig*evald.
vor, 70 ,Vit,
'HOW'IS IT?

' The ..r otuidee,: fiat,yentilating the; ex-
'Penses3.of don. 6rant's latiMinistr4ion,
This is right. • Iftlio."PECi3faent can run
the'inachini3 with less expense he should
do it. 13nt;the Volunteer's• statements
provoke conMax:isons. 'Loolc'hrst on this
piCture

Tho,current cumonses of the White
louse for the years,•lB62 and '63; under
Mr. Lincoln, were, including the Presi-
dnt's salary,, $34,550, ~chile ;Chant's for
the; years 11;370 and '71,, will reach ,the
enormoutl figure of ,$132,800 an excess
Over tlie former, of$08,250, w4ich ad
increaio of$2BO a;day l". .; , ,•

.;e • . Yohmtear, filth column. ,
. And then on this : .

Liveriedflunheys_wait'upon Grant,
And groom his: horses, and four Brigs-
dier-Generalsi-paidlry-the-peopleTact as
his lackeys in general: The ;expenses of
the White House, .are $27,000 a year
more than they were loader. Johnson'sad-,
minietration."

- —'--Volunteer;lsOvetith column.
-Now we thinkit'pretty easy arithme-

tic, that if Grant's 'administration costs
$132,800 pet• yea'rould-that sum is .$27,-
000 more. thatrAndrevv Joh neon's; .Me.
Johnson's Must have cost $105,800 per

rannum. !It is equally easy _of ,cortquita-.
tion that if;Mr. Lincohripent' but $32;-
000 per year, and. Mr.,. Johnson spent
.$lOl,BOO per year, Mr. JOhnson's expen-:
.see must have boon $73,300 ,greater than

. if Mr. Johnson found
it necessary to increase $73,000 on his
predecessor; .we .cancimagine.fliat Mr.
Grant might.. be excused- for increasing
$27,000 on Mr. Johnson. But further,
iii the Volunteer items we find $30,000
for re-fitting and -furnishing the •IA lifto
House. This has no more riht to bo
placed in the expenses ofthe President's
'household, than • has the appropriation
for the extension of the. Capitol, or
any other appropriation for the public
buildings or grounds. Take out this
item and Gtant's expenses are $B,OOO
less than Andrew Johnson's, the Voluaa-
kir' aown figures being. the authority.
•We have said sonic rather savage tkings
bout Andrew Johnson, but we never

thought of itemizing his. household ex-
penses to prove that he was a bad PreSi-
dent; •. We have tried' to say some-o.
thing—in—support— -of—Gem— - Grant's
administration; 2 'but wo don't think
we will be under the necessity
of going "-into the details of ..his.
expenses ofliving to find outwhether or
not he is a statesman.. Ifho administers
the affairs of government' So as to pro-
mote the welfare and prosperity of. the
country, people will not question greatly,
whether or nit-he has more clerks and-
secretaries than his predecessors. If his

ist4tiort-tines-nob-aecoraph:4h
tho.peoplo will condemn it, no matter .if
he dispensed with all the secretaries,
-gardeers,t butlers, cooks, an4.-VootUlUcke
about the establishment. As it, is, the
'tendency of the' Democrats to get up so
much troubleshoot the expenses of the
White House, is the-strongest evidence
that there is nothing else that they eau
convenient- 1y attack. They must be
careful, however, in future, not to make
it apparent that the expenses under
Grant are -less than they were under
Johnson. z •

The Phlladelphia Morning Post speak s
asfollows. ofthe-bill for the •priyment of
the, damages sustained by. the .border
counties : . .• .

l,Under.the bill .as :reported by the
Committee it is proposed, instead of de-
priving the State Treasury ofthe coveted
millions by ono bold pull, -to make annu-
al sorties upon the funds for a number of
years, compelling the State to pay ann,u-
al. tribute until- the full-amount shall be
realized by the speculators who have,.
bought up theinralid claims of U 161301..
dor counties, whose sturdy yeomanry.
abandoned% their lands , and chattels
to the common enemy, and who .riow
sock,, damages_ for the rebel visitation
and indemnity for the occupation oftheir,

lands,by. the bravo men who drove the in-

Vhders ..from their abandoned, -hearth,.
stones." , • . • : •

The statement that the clahns have
been. bought ,by,, speculators, and the
tumrt that the borderpeople abandoned
their lauds to the commonenemy; aro
both gratuitous.. _Bo far as the claims in
this county are 'concerned we 'have not

„heard.that.a, single one has -been bought
prOm, tho'claimadts, and Wedoubtifthere
is a:single bought claim in the.wholedis:
triet.. We tnow a good many clalin-
ants Who would havebeedWilling to sell
on,(Mite moderato terms, but have yet
to hear idapurchaser.

The people of the border, in all respects
did their'tlill duty during the war. Their
istrppert and devotion to ,the., commoncause,. wasequal to thatof the,people of
and, ther, section,or district.. Ale quite
true that the 'sturdy, yeomanry did, not. .

risoln their .naight,„.and. annihilate ,the
greycladveterans of ILeis'4laiipy as soon'
as they crossedthe ,Potomac; but as an
offset to this it might behrged that that
experiment hadbeen tried several. times
before by largo, armies ofbraieand dis;

soldiers,,without any verygreat
success.' . The twuddleabent abandoning
landslo -contmon-,nrietny, when,that
enemy had demonStrated, its ability ,to
go practically' where itpleasod Jul spite

the Ipowei4iir isnot'• , „

'li;becaine'ar iteeessity''tdthe.Govern;Mont,` or'titiOdits donwafidenee,that those,
border should be'rxtrde the thek
tin the";Operationsprincipal
,`arn4;' andalse that the i•opoi Govern.
'lntnduring'.the, most' important (khin

tti
-

'Pain theretellion,' 4e4rtime this
,was practlealdestinctiOri to every inter-
'eat in Went; 'TIN wad imposed iti.nddi-•
thintcl,thalnitthena:,t4y, had, borne
equally with all' citli'er“ Oitizets •of ~ .the'
,Commonwealth,, and oftliOloyal-Statese,
They have asked the Arad' 4.cr-appropri,
ate:money to comOnsath 'to .sbme extent
.this additional hardship,. there
'imitionalbutidect inUttetle&andigeOd `pot,
:icy wliy ,thle siiproPriation ehotddMotbe.
'Mad!), \thoseivho oppose ithavehad ant=
'plc Unite to dlkaotdr.adif-ihnouie&theni:-
,;Gitesiivbont,bodglit nridtanutti
ofafaltning`emitituiilty'which had sant
its flOquotti of 'llghtltig; man into sor-
ylc9, gat ,thpy,abandoned. their, Jandanno,otilio heat armies .I'. On fhb.. planet.",
don't make out n caso'agaitist the

•

HPW, 'THE '7.OLOIL"`I4ADE MONEY},,
-

----Orohunt-dgivn-and capture .Teffortkon'

D tutais, after:life, surrender of Lee, cpat
t el: Goverriaent,"sloo opo. His irn 114~.-,1.0 ent and court; charges cost $75,00
rkki,.anditimp lmAyas set'free,,artethe
song,. "we'll hang- Jeff Davis On- a sour
apple tree," was no longer dung in the
parlors of the "loll." Davis' persecu-
tarCoe're *lid to try bim on the charge
of treason or on any,,cther ,eli,arge be

iiiVaiist-thdieCevered, that Stanton,
Ailtjor,, liogan,and,silvdral other. prom-
inenilT.ridicala would ,b 0 summoned by
Daviss as,iyitiMsses. ,These "loif" beast-
tieShad been Davis' advisers before

~ • .

boatilities-brelth,out ; they bad all -been
1 '" 'rebels," but bac :iced out just iii time.

;."„The capttirc of,,John!.H. Surratt cost
the Government •something like $200,-
090. 'liewas innocent. of complicity in
thssiae assantion ofLincolnnas the child

• ,• •inibora,'' bat, , yet ,certain Radicals had
demmadedr his 1.4100d., They had 'our-
deVed his mother, and they wanted to
Murder liirn.'-But their hearts failed
th'ern arid aftei*good•deal of iluibblng
and wiggling, be, too was.' set at liberty.
. "But, notwithstandi4 -the Radical

bid c;diouitcls were afraid to shed the
bldod of either Davis -or:Surma, they,
Yankee' like, byarresting them, made
a good,pile Of greenbacks. Some four-
hundred thousand slollars were divided
by the fifteen or tiventy ‘.' loyal thieves"
who'had been miiiiged in hunting down
thesetwo "arch rebels.'l The jobpaid
well, therefore. Money Making was the

_granil_object_Radicallenders had in view
during the "rebellion," andour "trooly.
loll" patriots who had arrested Davis
and Surratt, bad made their pile. Thy
W•ere satisfied, indeed gratified'With the
res Ult.. They bad accomplished their -
Odes!, and_ ,at was the most theyeared-
for."— Volunteer. ~

P:llF„eighbor, will -pardon m' for re-
freshing his Memory.: The reward for
the capture of Jefferson-Davis and:John

Burratt was offered , by oneliidrew
Johnson, whose administiation Tke Voii
umteer supported with, its accustomed_
Warmth and vigor, for at limed, three
years, eleyen, months, andtwenty-one
days of its existence.. Both , these some-
what remarkable .scoundrelS ' were ar-
rested, confined, and discharged under'
,that'adikkiilistraion,;,and firofficers who
were either Democrats constitutionally',
or we're bribed by office to workAn the
interests-of the born ocratic party. • Sur-
ratt's motherwas also executed Ir
7111rP said 4.iia:

-
g order

/re-9-.11 mire* Johnson. We don't
care to characterize any part of theper-

formance. If all these parties were
guilty of the mdder, of the President
they were n't a whit worse than those
whose repeated slanders made many
weak and ignorant persons believe that
ho deserved killing, or those who from
the stump and the newspaper demanded
his assassination. If they wore innocent
of,that charge, it will .hardly be pre-
tended that they were not piing Of en-
gaging in a war that murdered many
theusands__ot.good_ men,- -for- no other
reason than that Mr. Lincoln' had been
4elected contrary to _the wishes .of, the
Democrat .

As to the money it was also disbursed
'during the immaculate administration
of Andrew Johnson. If any' of it was
paid to any Radical it must have been
done during the illness of the Chief
Magistrate. Ii it was not paid to some--
bodyWith the express agreement that..the.par-ty-wlio7received;it-slionidriy-hilivote and voice, bin influence and his
knavery, contribute to the overthrow of.
the 'Republican party, and-the success of
the Democracy, then it. was disposed of
very differently from the ,manner in
which all other monies and offices wore
farmed out during that,period. If there
wasany money made out'of the Davis-
Surratt performance the fellows who
made it were stiffly taxed to elect Demo-
cratic members,of Congress in PAW, or
to pay the expenses of Johnson's swing-
ing rotind the circle, or else they had
better luck than. everybody else who
robbed the government during those
memorable years. •

TAX COLLECTORS
"We understand petitions are circulat-

ing for the passage of a law to restore the
old method of collecting the state and
county in this county. Wo hope
they. will obtain but few signatures. The
present system of collecting is much7less
expensive even with itsabuses, than the
Ono sought to be established. Even with
the present very salary to 'the
Treasury, wo doubt if the whole eXponso
ofcollecting ainountsto throe per cent.
The collectors will consume five per cent
for their services, and then ,there will be
a handsome'salary paid to the Treasurer
in addition. If ye revive these publi-
cans we will simply double at least the
expenses of collection, )and of course in-
crease the chances Oflosiu,g Some oftbo.
funds,collectod,!without in any Manner
adding to the convenience, ofthe tax pay-
ers,-or ~hastening,,,the -collectioth-of the
,nioney.

. .

minstrpl,troups,wasoranisecl in a
l'irestdri city last, Tuesday week ; it
played, ~Wednesday night; Thursday
Morning, it was disbandsd,. and Thursday
afisrnOon tho‘lpador was sawing wood

;CaptainFredorieir .Laybmsh; of New.
YOrk,"kasjnst entered. his clno• hundred

and fifth year., llgAervod iii the.Perdu:
Bular War,:N°4lB,4t W4.0009, And guarded
Napoleon, St 4 Helena., ~qati. J. Watts
do geystergad'e an elegant breakfast in
hislioner. •

„

spEciAL NaricE.
"-COYLE ,BROTHER5'

"

• ,• ,

kie;l3 removed thou largo stoo, oti NOTIONS and
DRY GOODS tothe 'nevi etore room of the

,Odod qu4l4l:Efaito'rn.
• iroot.,Carlialmr ' '1.;• ,•• ". t • ' 6

plpaled.to, ,oci.thoir:oil 'frl°ode 'awl'
nitliFplyTt • g.inpFilllyt,, 1, „.; • , ,

'EPISTLE TO'THE I:
eari`bY all you.rCI tti‘tat:A. CQueOtietecit'o;o ILp

watt, Dethir?wore; TO'beecohl Datric! Safi'kali; 'Cde
01.1,arD1teeeartbInFOle ID thole: ' !' I
I', FROM ,Wm; -BLAIR a SON.;"

\t'IIOhENALD AND 11.1TDAL'DDALEBS,b.11ttBILE
qpQ bmewittovoy by the mho at :thole retail
Pri9e.l,4?:" 1 • • 11%

, „ •

XpriiEfiPtiiii3B; • I.IIINDNEiiI3, oAVAlettlt
treatrld wljb, sbe.,9,4o.4jiacer)ii, ,I,lBec'ec;
ptt !tad Proffresen of,DiXaffilit; 4e,and Ran (U.

ipcildiiiiiinAV'ietilCat:bolitilje of Pitienry/varrie, 14
years "isp'er4'ner:'tekiarti -iforteideni Holland.) No:
skis, :Aron Teallaperibihr'eati:bo'seei:
ppb.te piepie.direp, facettyAre itieo,
company their patierita, 43 be liam;ne eplajle Ma;
practice. Artitbilal !yea ineoriOotitbouppeln.

.

• • .;111 , • • ,

1 ' ''NkittlJ; 'BiOre
Pronti;To7lOiati:tf o''/"[ ke4ite lldo.kireanoe'p Ana pOilikri:xards, nryte#,enll Troz,
.41 1.0 data neiiel!lret4re,Ei4;3llter''eoei; eree
'*anti) teixyitk siwites4
4.4400n0verVito for Yhodoirlil ko., raper Makers
W. 11"3 1, PiroflirPta Itpoe. Bee*, loforois
Non by 44.daegdagur'411,11Y:firYfIT \V24iPiLLI•III'ilONE{' No 11 Nbrib Wet 'Orbit lado/pnuo

44feb70.11. •

BOTTLED PARALYSIS
, ,ThieleXlir4roper title, of the horrible metallic

hair dyes.. Worse than tholatos, of Absalom slay ho
the 'fate' of those who, tt.. thrte. Ono wholesoine
preparation for chanter{ the hair to nay • derirahle
.shiufe: from_ blown to Jot black may bo procured
everytvbere, v1;.: ristrulttro'a Excelsior Ilalr Dye,
After carrful exult ale, fro mrsor Chtiton, the distin-
guirhedchemist, has oath• rix;tl the proprietor to
declare, on his behalf, net it c stains nothing doe-
tatiOusto health NO other belt. dye In the worn
has the like guarantee. • Orlata toro'. Hair Preserva-
tive, se a dressing, ante like a charm on the hair
after dyoing.• Try it. 10feb70-im

ECM

17m11 t

EMI

11mhtlm

.Ni/Afr .2'o4DAir.
FOR BRDAIFF.—At the solicitation

of a nutUthir of 11., publicansthroughout, the
S.hystY.l offer tutself as a cancheato for rho nornina.

eritfun7r hu next County C•nventton, sub-ject to ite dectsfeth
JOtlll IMAM

NOTlCE.—Notiee is hereby giventh*t the fel:owing nom I,ert.ollB hue- bledn for hotel liquor restaurant, and read•or'il 11 crises uuder th.,-bevoral ae. a of ens°latlng.th reto, iqthe ofaco of the Clerk of the Courtor.'Quarter.13cesl,ne. of Cumbe•lnnd county, ohlchn•dd application. vat Ihe pre, ented tomad Court, onaz,mday,, thnoloren thday,orApril,.lB7o;.. _

HOTELS. .
Gebrito.2.3lonta, Carlielo, ~ teat Ward. -

Lewis Fr" cr,'
John Hall. " bleat Ward.Ja• oh Thddlurty ' - .. •
•N. W. Woods, ..

George wolio].' n
„.•

, .

11. L. Burkholder, ,' 0 •'t -
•

William Crozivr, .' ' Pleklesno , Township.
James M.y, . . Ea t Penosbo:o' .• .
Wilde:ergo, .0. ,

..
: " ..) • n

Jtv•ob Swlizer,. . - , :

John Bret zor, - Gampflou
-

. I.

Johna Ile 0, , Loa or Allen
'John P Sholbly, 11Vddlesai
A. L-Itursh, Idonton
J hn Thompson, Mechaniudnirg, North Ward.
boo ”ull, ": '
J. W. Sander., '. o.
Georg- L Sponeler, "

J. 50 . Laidig, " Snuth Ward
IL 0. Blattenberger, Newton Town.liip.
J.0 Deoch,r, North MiddletonWilliro.C. AksrP, Newburg . Borough.
CIOrion llounehergor, Newville
George Baltzhoaver, "

Elias B. EL titer, • Poen ToweshilLIt.nry A narld IIursh,Shipponvlt" rg Borouvh.
John Wynkoop, sr., ; . " '
memen Oro,. •
Barman Baughman, Southampton TeArnahlp.
WI•1lam Clark, • "

David Z Geycr, South Middletont• 11. n Rupl y,
Gvorga PI ler,
Willnint H. Mullin; . " ) "

John 0 Iteeeer, Silver Ppring.3 W Le dig,

C jaI ....:6ohvr , g.:eavK. ei .r.,li,.tinny , '" " .." ,Peter Coealin, . Upper Allen ' "

• '"

Jacob Chboall, West Penneboro " '

~ RETAILERS. •1
Jacob Livingston,
henry robly, ,
John Feller,

Carlini° P.orough

RESTACJIIAN TS
Frederick Bohner, - East Wall:
i•finmel Brown,
Tho Ure Jones, _ 4, - 'West-Ward.
Adam lloilleen,
VFillinus Bens or, Bhippensherg Borough.

All Ilconso4 most ho' lifted wittln 15 days" rifle
granted, or they will ho Or torolD d .

6EI/11.01 ,, C.
Clork of Quarter Saisions

AG ENT 4--CA NV SST G DOORS SENT FREE.

SECRETS of Internal Reveran, by a
• Prominent °Meer of tho Treasury Service,

showing up the sorrels and •inn.r workings of the
Revor.no Peportment,The It hlvy Ring, O,.id Rin g,
and Dra.WbackFrsurb,e3stornatio Robbery, Depreda-
dons, Conspiracies, end holds oo she Oover. ment,NIMiiO.OIIIICO Tyranny, and Corruption of High OM-
chis• The mo•t startib•g and smportant book pub..
Its, ed. Containing about 500 well filled pages,epaitedlys illustrated. AOE vl'S CI ANT. D. Can•
vasei,g, nook and complete outfit seat free, Address
WILLIAM FLINT, Publisher, Philadelphia, Pa.;
Ch.cago, 111 , er Cincinnati, Ohio.17mhtt

LIST OF 2,500 NEWSPAPERS FOR
ONE

• O. Y. ROWEL', 8. CO., Y.
risisbit

AROMATIC VEGETABLE SOAP

COLGATE & COE. TOILET FOAM NEW YORK
ESTAOLISiIk.D IN 1806.

For the Delicate Skin of Lailie# and Chlidren.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGI:TS.

rinbSt

2M A DAY.-40 NEW ARTI-
R... CLES SOS AGENTS. ,ALIPLES FERE.

G. B. sunw, Alfred, Mo.

"FCONOMF is WEALT,I.''—FRANKLIN?

WHY will peoplo p4y $5O, or more,
for a sewing MuChloe, when s.:d will buy

ono that Wig' a standard reputation, is double
thn ad, complete wtb table, constructed upon en.
tiroly new and pr p incipfen runs by Erich n,
ender es all tubers Thee: . a-lab:Wed Machines,fully lie ns, d, are Intend,' t furpour prop]. who Want
to save time. labor, and m uuy. Agents wanted

acbiner rent to agents,an mvou away to it eedy
families. For etc titans end reduced prices. nedress
.1. U. Ottis & Co,, Franklin and Diamond S. M
& Co., boo 397, Boston, Mass.

17ruhdt ,

PSYCHOMANCY, FASCINATION,
me SOW. CUA.R)I.INti.-4.at wagus; twatp

wonderful book ban full instruction. to et.abra";
the teenerD. Marinate Direr hes, orany at .imal, at
oil!. Meeniejain, ,Spiritualiern and htindr de
other curl ',se cap rintoi,te. It, can he obtained br
sending addr- es, with 10 cents poi tam to 'f W
EVANS, A CO, No. '4l, Louth Eighth 'treat,-
dclihix

17 whit - '

•

DR. WHITTIER, 617 §t. Charles
'rew, Sc Louis, of ()Moo wide mule-

tiou treat- all 'venereal emi—-
tiotie:ltepOteocy, ..•,,tho moult or self abuse. .Seedtwo ettonhe for seal& pamphlet. (who. No matter
who maul, state :ate. Cottaultallonfree.

171pbtt
.

MAI‘TTIOOD AND. WO3IANFIOOD
.:Essupt or Young 61.-n, nee, in synod ei,.!

open. 1101TAILD •SSOUIATRM, boi•P, Philadol
sinia Po:

17mtat ..
• . •

. .

npRIRTY - YEARS' EXPERIENCE
...IL— IN THE 411EATillkNT ON, 0111t0 lAr ANir
SEXUAL DISEASES —A' Physiological Prow of

4berriario' ',no oh aped book e•Or publialred—con•
;briningnearly 300,p and Ilso fine plates, and en.
gravintor of Um anAtorny or the human organs in a
state of broth And disease wrth q tr, ails. on early
or•ore, Its derlorshibecot:Sequences upon the wind
and body', with' the author's plan of troatmont—tho,
only ',Dona and oncressfril ',rude of cure, as shown
by a rep it ef-crses treated." A truthful adviser to
tho married and Moss e. nE•mplatine mar/Ingo, who.
entertain doubts 01 their pileeke condition. Bent
free of p stage, to en!r• ad rose. on ro, dot of 26
carets. in stomps, or re shit- currency, by oddroosing
DR.,LA 0 d()IX, No. at, At ,iden Lana, Albany, N Y..
'the author tray b. , core.ultod upon 'any of the dip
owes upon, Whlchhis boobs treat. tither personally,
Or by eualLond medicines • ffent, to' noy part of tho

P/tuldit , • , ,• , ,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
"

_

Lettere testamentary on the eetata of Jilol.oll 10 i-
•hldny,-docea•e.,lace of the borough or Nowbdrg;
having been grented.to the undordaned, a Ipermeate
knowlugallthemselree indebt ,d thereunto.,are re-
querted to make payment, and those having olalme,
or demande,-to preheat them, dulyauthoutleated, to
'the uneeralgoed.

;T ; •
ROO ,RT 11. hteHLIIINN X,

• aeoutorrof the estate of. James alcElLlony,
•

de-

oraemhdt'" ;

CA.RPETB I 'cAnrErs 11 CARPETS
FItY,OI.II6NA IVETOEItt '

W. V, .4.11 PE T BT .0 117,1,
- N0.:23 iCuiileln area, C:nr/Ifile, In Ilia Bentz

.TIIS 1.4131GE8T AND OIDWIPTT
ASSOTMENT ," pARPETS,

.81.1ADE8,

LOOKINO 0p.4116138, VATS, arid.
lAnd. ,

1;0149B are rtepared :141 tuplfeh tpurcbsierd

GIyApES •,c.inrirr,s/
~„

iiirAT7TELE :LOVVEST 1tAT113.4111
BRX&IISGER &

4negi:o woman in Virginint seventy-

One'Reard-old,ly pokltl
ho toleayn -faead -,Twrite bpdripe ;

to ishOliii*eFedtii school, anklregubirly•evelhdaytaidheteachekl Oho 6t
al4ng veryl:weltiintil4tear elosek,inf
theSecona iteetiVwblin"Sho"'titissintiker
lesson," -and was ignoininously kept in
daring recess, much to her chagrin and
greatlx to, her disappointrapiA at not
legpeitinitied the'reit'a

ALLcocivo. BORCi,Up.iIdetTERS., I
-,-sore :and --Dry47tr?td: ctted-brhtdrk-Thiiii -er,-
neunlly two orkbrei bourthl

Dr. Omen, No, P63 Dpciadwari NM Yyr Infon4..us he sold on Monday; Juror .22, 1862,ttiroPlasters
to 11 young W01111313 BU2011114:, POI y iliftre/y
lumbAgo. On TlUtr itiday:ehe .iraTod lO4eTtiio moia
for a fib nd, .and then stated how the two oho had
ptirchosed on.hfonday had r- Hovel bar Immediately
after putting them on, and cured her fn two day,rof
a most distressing pain In her hack and lolne.

,„...esllcp,k's,'oroiePlasters kayo bosh found epoeiflcs
for Rheumatism ofthe 10(06704m

" WHO WOULD STIFFER ?"

3 tie now 22 yenrs tin eDr Tobbro first Introduced
the " VencWin liniment" lo the United States, and,
never in a slnglo lostarice has his medicine failed t 6
do all, Ifnot snore tbata it stated lee 'bin pvniphlot.
As external remedy Incases ofChronic Ilhourna,
Hein, Ileadaohe, Toothacho, Burns; Cute
Bores Swellings, Spraine, Stings of roseate and
,Parns In Limber Rack, and Chest/. its wonderful cura-
tive powers arc miraculous. Taken internally for
the cure of Cholera cholie, Dlarrhout, Dyeenferyi
Sick liordocher, and Poroltlnd, Its soothing and pen-
etrating *qualities are felt [micron as taken. The oath
m10,011.11 each bottle la rtecomyatiled will show
that there fa nothing i frirloue 1n Its composition.
Thousands of certificates have boonreceived vposklng
of the rare virtues of this voldabin. article. Any
person after having urmd I. r nee will never be with-
out It. Every bottle, of tile gopaine hoe the signa-
ture of'^ .Si. Tobias" on t he °lstria, a rapper. Bold
.by,ttre.Druggisto end :at...keeper. throughottt the
United Sliver!. Price, GO cents. Depot, 10 Park
PladoiNerV 101'0,704 m

JamitScittrre—Deal 81r. I.lutve been afflicted
fir the last ten- year's with the Rheumatism and
°aut.— Sam recommended to me. I
hayelused it, and Iam glad to Bev Ithas effected' a
perfect cure Ina vary, alibrt time. 'Therefore I re-
'commend It to all persona afflicted with the same
Clef:egos. • 1 consider ft:111e bast Core in use for any
diemse tha•huroan body Is SllttiectoJ to.

E. DaYOI,INO Philadelphia.

TO COTEIIIMPTIVES
The Advertiser, haringbeen rooter ed to heel

to a few w. eke, by o very klmplo remedy, atter Imo
log suffered korona ;years with a severe lur4 off,
tie, , and that dread dbeaso,consompti a is sexism,
to make known tohis fellow-surbrerk the moans o

•

To 'ii who desire it, ho will senz., a ropy of the
pr"ecrintion used (free of harge), with the Direction
for preparing and acing the Name which they wilt
find n SURE CURE FOR CONtII3II.TION.I,IIIIIIA

_BRONClittriS,—etc.-,The-obfeet-of-thrandverticer Ih
sending the lireirrlptionlc toberrafit the afflicted
and 'graced information which henenoelvW, to he In'
valuable; and ho hopes every etifferer will, try hie
remedy,as it will cwt them nothing and may prove
a blot/deg. • . .

Mulles wishing the prescription will please ad
I=l

REV EDWARD A. wusinsr,
Wllllronaborir, Kluge County Now York.

Ney7 )39.1y.

ERRORS OF YOUTLI
gentleman who aufferod for years from Nervous

Dtbllity, Premature Decay., and all tho offsets of
youthful indiscretion, Will for theokri pf suffering
humanity, Bond trap to all who neod It. thereceipt
joyfnakink .tho_siruple_ remedy . by-which—he—was
curad. Suffet'ere wishing to'prrtit by tho advertis-
er's experienco eau do eo by edifreseing, in perfect
confidence, JOflN B. OGDEN,

- N0.42 Cedar St. New Yolk.
May 7-604 yr.,

MARKETS

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARICET.

Corrected Weekly by R.' O. Woodward.
CARLIetz, March 10, 1870.

FAMILY Awn, - • - ss 25

SUPERFINE EYE FLOOR, • •

•

- 440
IlltrE WHEAT, - •

- 110
RED WHEAT, • •

- 10b
—RYE.
CORN, . -

-

OATS. -

CI:OVERSEED, -

TIMOTHYSEED, -

FLAXSEED,
RARLEN,

7 28
. • • 8 60
- 1 80

CARLISLE PROVISION MAILIEIIT•

Corrected 'Weakly 11 William Washmood,
comtn.r; march 10, 1870.

BUTTER, $ 3!
EGOS, -

LAUD, • -

TALLOW,
BEESWAX, . -

BACON, HAMS, • -

BACON SIL,OLDEI29,'
BACON RIDES, •

WIIIIEIIEASS, -

PARED PEACLIKS, -

U PA ,IED PEACITEW,
DM ES APPLES, -

RAGS, „

-

MONEY MARKET

6LWING PUIOFB OR DE HAVEN & 1111.0TIIER
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

Throo o'cl.ck p. m, March 15, 1870.
U. S. 6.. of 'Bl, - • - • 11474 1157002 • - 1106 110

- 108, • 109
•• 'O5, - • 104, 1, 9- - 104•6' , tua Mt/VO‘t CC 0. IOWr 056 111'Ye, 10-40,, - 6

U. S. I'.'nr 6 par cent Cy. 112.4 112,
On • C.o.pouud InternetNotch, 10
Col t, 112/

111 112
8. F. IntM. Fonder 855 8135

Conti of I actlic It. It. 95.5 045
Union J.',.cirao•Lond GrantBonds, 740 750

First Mortgage bonds of eldcatto, Dan% Illa and
yincenne. , Astir,ad ;(7):seven per cent gold, foCeala
at 90 and l&ar, et.

Viral Mortgage t onda of ,tti'd Chicago and• South,
WesternRailroad, (7) moven per n, t! gold go ,rat•

lead bjr }hick lei ind and P.in fin Stall-

rood, fur talo lain and Intoroet.,
Vir;t Mort dto bonito of tho Cheeapeake and Ohio

Railroad COnicony, paying (t) aix per caul gold, for
solo at DD and lfita Ieat.. •

On thy Chessiisalaispil Ohio Ridicon 1,etd Chiongo

sod South Wo ,tcyn b. udu too pay (1) one pur cent
'cominlssioa to'bsukois and banks

%y pay (2J too and a hal(-per cent commiceion.
on Cli:csgo. Morinoand Vincennes Railroad bends,
to bulks and bankers . ,„

DIED

CREIOII —ln ibis borough, on EtonianlAA, Afro
Rachel Crelgh, widow of W. L. Crkgh, In the forty
ninth year of her nge,

• - - -

.Licit of-unOlainiodlettoio romaining in
tiny postoffico 'at Carlisle, Pa., for Itho
weok ending March 10, 1870 :. •

• LADIES' LIST.

;Deldler, lidlsaNne B • NaU, Mali, "

Du;er. Miss 741515 •,, kt,re Mary .

'transom, ktiati -Luolisda• Illagwott, o Ann'
toinvor, totes Ntisg'P. , ;,"I4tigers ittra Margaret
Balser, NLlt Ellie ((um t, MrsElls .both 0 '
Coover,loles kiery'A BnYdet, Mrs B.iito
O eppor M.so Mary 4: • 8 roe; it, Betsey II •
Boson Miss' Annie' ' '* 8t,.. tier, Mrs A:nes - •
Dlek, ;rifest Sarah ;.; ; lETSatn. Betsey '
Parenbauch, B Berl ler. Mee Betsey
irr ioo,,r,,,,noy • . ; • St Clatr,'M en Oetarn,9,.
Garner, Mks Ma y 0 Scott. Mary,dana

'Grinson, rdintrad° ; Tobin: , MLa Nate' • .
;Keinr, Mr.. Basso X ..,Weggonir, Miss Annie
(Cromer, 5155 Margaret Wheeler, Mrs "Melo
Hldr;Mrs Atabkv ,INiTeirey, Min John
"Coll,Mrr Barak, ; , Woggidaer, Mloo Mollie (I ''

' Linker. Mies Nellie Min-Aguas"
1.6t00T-'l.ll4iit Nellie ~uork.r, Miss Jaoec; ;
Morton, Ali.Btilelluda Walser, WAIas aty A
1511iCord,•M;s1tachol ' Clirollne; ,
Myers, Mn Dolmas% A. Zeigler, Idles nag 0

• Myth, Mrs Atari Ann ' ZolgTer. BUB6IIIII
• OENII22E/4.13 1.4181'. • '

• I np Morlett, Gideon
Debrone.L.Jaeols ; ,Petter,•Nowton
firolvo,

'

, PolTor, ;Yolk P
I; • , ;;' Parker, 'Wm

Burkholder, 0 A. .„Porter, Win If
Cromer, IIII lain •'' ' Paton, Jett '• ' ••r. •
Bones, Daniel N
'Tltt ItTobergor„ ", ;. ' Ittneliart,Thomos F. • .•
Ditlowi A. I Wm's,

: ; Swigert,
;Dena; 0 W . • •"' "i-iOteltter;Joreyk ,;

r.rt9rd, J, ,J . , tkpltlei ,

NOoto,, °QV V Eisner:Jacob ,Grooms, . • Opotts, W,Il ' ~• . ,
Omni; A. 77 • ~ 131111rb,my; CbTiottiox
XiTid%ahi)two',.?;l7,l: ' '

• I !Wean.; Jelin ' • '
"Jolinsorc flog van Is _wise, GO. "

~,

listitlatikaort ' 'Wenity, "Jacob •,. ,
Mora, Bornisel..; • ,; , gia
'Morro; Wm'

• •'
Walliar.-1.011p.u.

Muititu.'l oso.;; •; ; ; ; Walker , A • •-•

• •
:Partin, Peter. , : 11flin , • • ;
IlLeeter;N:di • • .•"' 'Wedlet;er., Geo ,' , •
konordetd,A iJedui ‘' Wstsh ;VW',
itynki; E ' .•

d. 3 ..SHDICDi, P. M.

I=

(EST 1131.16111(D 1630 )

WELOn& GRIFFITLIS,
BAIN'S I AXES I I SAWS! I I

Sawa of all dencript.ons. Axe., Bol.lng, And MII
I?”.rni.hings. Circular ,ituot, 'With Solid To. th,
withP.tont Adjustable Point, superior to All In
sorted teeth taw&

Hi'Prices Reduced. —a6ll.
4flir Send for Pr;c4 List and Circulars...Eli

WELCH h (MIFF 'kin',
Roston, Muss., or Detrui t, MichlimLtt'

THE DOLLA.E. SUN !
CHAS. A. DANA. EDITOR

•

Thetheepe-t, notarial, an eot York newn
pspor. klvelybody likes it. Th. oneil Dolly ,
$6; Bend-Weekly, $..; 1131t1 Weekly, td a year. All
the news at bell price. Full reports Of rnirketsi
aOrlcultu, a, fartnette and fruit aroiterio clubs, an
complete story in every We lily and B,n• i it erlay
tiumbvr. a present of vn104,10 p ants and vines towary subscriber; Inibiceine to to courns•ers unsur-
passed. SI 000 1.1,1 insurances, CbatAl Plan. s,Noe-
log tlncldries, Parlor O.6vue, Sewing actilues,alttenCi.,llts, Premium.. Specimens and lists froo,
',and outollar i,nd.try IL

tiNadiAND, Publoilicr4un, New York.
17mL~t,

•

908 PRIZES,WORTH FROM 4.,KB 1. Cl
awarded to en bsottbero, andagents 6 r Wood's Howe-
bold Mug aloe, the largest and beet Dollar Monthly
In the N.:arid Bludlar prises to be rep ated soon
Full Particulari In March—uutuber.—For-rale--by-altneicadetCerii,'efiedt withCatalogue fP. amiums. on
reco.nt of 10 ceuta Address 9. 8. WOOD, New-
burgh, R. Y. ,

1;n1134;

„AGENTS! ItEkD TRI?11

WE *ILL PAY AGENTS A SAL
MRS ON THIRTY DOLLAR:, VER wr.}:l

and expenses, or allow a I.rge counitedou,lo Eel
our new wonder ul Inventions. Aadre,

N. Midi

SPONSLEkS COL i

A. L. SPONSLER,
Real getate Agent, deriven,, Conveyance

nem and Olean Agent. Office, I'deln Str
tles.dre S mare.

VIRGINIA LANDS in the S.
dual, Valley for a .10.—A number of

and highl3 imp.ovedfm me in " thu Valle,
tined fur sale The truce .us frum Du to :5
Thu Liu/ is of Ilir best qu.llo-ff Human
eqns, , if not impactor, to OM land in Oil
Valley, and will be d apnea' a us as onislin
figures. the eXIorilinti of the Cumber and
thulrosif luta Virginia,. now surveyed, v
immediately,through the cc Lion et we
which tilet•O lands me located, which, h
plired, t .gether aI, h the advan ago of the
dealniver tra.nprtation will glee thorn all

nicI, gon of -Nortlin 0 and .k.: mask
1

mk
et °nal& tinpertualty for lucrallso Investu
h ru offered.

A fulland minute ascription of the leen,

wit Crcof the vatious boom May be laid
plying to A L. sVONSL

17mh70 . - final Estato Agent, Ca.

(ARE BANK FOR SAIt
deposit of the test quality Ilermxti

yielding 10 per cont. comprlsibg about 18 .located In Monroe tow °ship, about. 2 miles u
Iron Works of 0. W. & D. O. Ahl. un Oho sotof the Yellow Breeches creek. There 10 a stwater running through the tract cultist
washing the ore and furnishing water picaides, A portion of the bank,ls under ale
Will be sold snifter. thereto. The balance It
cambered.

einia &damn of„viewing the b,ank to
upon Co -go W. Lehlleh, at “Leidlch's mil
warty known as ISrleknea milt, Mourue ton
Cumber land county, or upon

30jung00
A. L. aP0N.111.1Real listato Aggut, e

ORE WASHER FOR SALE.--1
sellout Oro Wmbur, et the Oro Bank of

W. Lcldich , nearly new. Wlll-be QOl,l vcoy 10.
PLY to

-- A. L. SPON:
njunio

FOR RENT.—That commodious
Watt redatonen situated on South 1

Street. Into h.-114)01g to Ilunetfict Low—ou
W ohm od—comsrl-mg 90 foot i,f ground
vilthall .tho modern imprjvuuteuto, nod aim
of fruit, Is allured for rout. Poem,. n given
'grit next.

17m1170

FOR RENT.—The brick resider
James Holm,,hoot d U roath

rout, no opp alto Earl) s hotel, will be
for ono year flow tint of Apt il an t.

FOR-RENT.—Tbo north part o
dw. fling 11 .001150 Hanover s❑

,longlne to tre b. ire of Ilaniel K. 11. r, d.
-a tillable for n lotein. es tt ace, or priv to r.
will bo legend tor no yens 'to first ofApr I

Also, a two etory b. Ick °well n tltuat, 0

trot street, between Ilitrover nod It, °rotd
belonging to olcltato Dawson.

A Iklo, n tonimod eon tot. story bri k redid.
Snot street, et v. 1.. MAI, a d Louth, st
a lot of ground ou the a et t ide of be Lotto t
belonging to toe tplt Shrotn, d.
will dot n eo leue:d for'one „Year fitou the I
eprll next. .

'

•
mhZO

DISSOLUTION.—The. firm of
Eberly la OIL. 41.1.1 elseelved 1..) WWII/

on t, John t Lo honing bought the I t• rest
O. therly in to o. concern. lir , :Anne, Is nu I
to receipt for debts of sold firm All those
to the firm of- Leo et Eberi. nre regneetett tr-
huntediete it.ytnent John F: Leo and It or
log ehdaos lignlnet the sold firm till preeent tl
bin: for et ttletuont.'

Sew• Curaberlo,d, 711arch 1 1870

1110 F L
C. E.11k.111.

I I—Tlterl. t tt` . SS will be carried
licrotof er, et lbe old plo r, Ilt...••sobrconyt
co ro ate 0.1 hieat I fnends, and

Icy
ustaloernro c ill

hail whoa wonting, ohythltig, in ills hl-.
JNO. F I

`17xollat •

DR. I. Y. REED,
I=

to locnted in Catlinla Office next door •
Panes hvangellc tl Chora, 111.st Lorttlier
Palim to Irons a d.tat,cepleas.. tall In tlio fore
, 17 lid, in

ME DV SKIRTS
I.IOPRINS. "OWN DI AIM."

In all the-Now Spring Bti Ire, for 31
and Children,; the qua ivy and pricix Of which
;submit, them rives to every cu. tomer..
SETS I COsSETS I I 1 OItSRTSiiI Joel stir
down to gold atp ; makint on- pt. sent vric a
than they can e ail riled, untilg .14 declines to
point, a.ol 8 5 per cent lota than the pricy one
e.g.,. We were the first in Ph ladeiphie give
In change toOur customers, and now take ,tbs.
In givlo,i themfull ads ants e of the return itra
tie basis, In whence ifthe gold market; which
ho fully tippreinat•d by oil t., examine our
tremvly low prices. !loop Skirts, our own ma§

37, 40, 50, 56, 60, 70, 75, Mi. 85, 00, 6, $l.OO, Or

II•nd made Whalebone Coriots, at 50, GI, 75
$lOO, &c, to $1.75. ruperi,ir Ftelicit W. ci Co
at 75 rents, reduced from $1 ill; at $l.OO, reds
from $1:38. at $1.2%, reduceo from $1 75, 4.c., Or

It. Werly •Coracts at $2.00, reduced from $2 50,
&c.

Thompeon's ()lova FP ling Cornet. at 51.75, 'Tilt
from Vial, ac.. 'Lc Mrs. Ee.f
Jueting Aid nano' Cornets at a reduction of 05 c
to 11-.00 ear pair. arcordlus to on tlity. All ce
good. proportionably ri da -ed. Sell. 9 and Cm
.Inado toorder, altered and r;ralted, nil* sale
r. tad—one price only—roll, or bend for deictila
eircutar.

l'lnti3m

SS if T 110PN I'M'P•
No. 1,115 Chentnut n r rot,

IRON IN THE BLOOD I
I=

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP,

AN IRON TONIC WITHOUT ALoOIIOL,

Assimilates with the blood as easily as the sitopl
food, Olt lining nett Inelgoratizu the whole fly-b
It 81.1triliblteti WithOlit telt. ties, :mit& op
1ro ken down, erbew. Dyspepsia. Debility, Livet t
pl ,int, Flonteo Weaknesses, Dtopey, 11111notto
nod expele disease from the Sybienl, by Illtreas
Naturo's own vitadainge oment—lßON

Pamphlets fr o. J. P DIN.MOoIt, Proprb tor,
loy ,tre. t, Note York. &Id by druggists goooroli

17m10.0vowly

„,.

EAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SAL]
•

Tedneaday, March— 80, 18 70,
' virtue ofa Plurios wder M: vale, 1.1,1113 t.

0.01 on' Court.of Ottather,on't county. I will rap.

topal I.l.—awitcr ou the to eutinec, the following ,
scribed real estate, whittled In tho vill,, of :.:1
Bill, In &tat Peonshorongh township. adjolw,
lands of Otto ,h , o re, Jolt , W If David II Wad:,
and the imblle r. ad, co, tai •Inc about 1/ e 'Oil th
an acre of ground.” The improventen a ronsiat . f

TWOSTORY FRAME HOUSE:
Frame Stable, Blacken,ltb oh p, nail otherr Cereal
011tialitiling, lie lot contaltet pp en, poaches, to
gr poe, with a good cbtere tnerurn

into to COMM. o 111 0. o osLi.Ck, p. la.. when a
tend/nice WLI be glVen ant turas maI'. keowii by

a' W. riu WELL,
Executer,. I- laimcEMIEM

FFORSIIERIFF.—I hereby offer my
--aelfail o ciandidato for thq °Mee or 1m 1,11.111

auldeet to the drcialou of the Republican Noniinatin
Convention R. K, z•PANOLER.

Corlitole, March 2, 1870.
3 tubto

DENTAL. NOTICE.—:I have take)
a))1(1 of a card it,'our Carlisle p pers, cat

t,on ng the public from °mph%) Ing any nen.ist
'lnak.e'br Felt tittific.l treeth,..o plates on hard rut.
her, who Is tiot New's.' by the coinpa,y, be. I tab
thin method to ,nrorm my friends, and the puf.li
generally. that I have , alrungemen es with Jr
°fah Bacon, t,ea.urer or too Mod, ear Dental Nut

j:nrupsny,and have. taken Out license up t
January I, lair. I lira. therer.re leonlly I.utl.nriret
turn ke artificial t-eth on hand rubber, in e
and forum I inrlte alrftlends, at d the public
general, to Ore me a ea I, 'where they can bane te. rl
.inado on Rubber plateau heap no ever. Office.No

1141 dime, oppositl the First National Dank
enrage., Pa.

C, NEFF, Dentist.
201arifira*

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
For all the purrones of a Laxative thhileino.
Perbays,„no Imo -reedielne is en An 'TOMMY re'

gutted by everybody as a -cathartic. -nor Was over
say 1P101.• so aniveraally adopted Intruse inevery
country andnemoa all. classes. an this mild but
efficient purgative /Tit The °brio. reason Is, that
It Ina mom reliable nod far more eirectvial reme-
dy than any other. Thum who have tried it. know
'that It etfred them,-dud the.. Who been not know
tint it cored their neighbors and friend., and all

i lt ten so w„tr haf4 tlwlo htebtro it ogdheee.u.nyr I. lut itdooer s. na q1;173,-‘4tr hiat.t
composition. .We have thousandanpon thousands
of certificates 'of their, remarkable cures t.l the.
'following complaints, but Such auras are known'
In every nelghborboodownt we need not pnblisl
-them. Adopted to all age. and conditions in all
climates; containing neither., calomel y any
deleterioud drug, they, may be taken with. safety
by anybody. Theh anger coating pre emu them
ever fresh and makes them Weasel, t to tato, white
being purely vegetable no 14031, can arise (MIN

• their ueo In any quantity. '
' They opera'sby their powerful influence on Ho
fate,ntpviecete to purify tlyi blood and stimulate
it into' healthy Rea a—remove • the obstructions
of the stomach, bowels, liver; and ether began. of
the 'body,. restortng ' their Irregular action to
health, and_by correcting,:wherever they ealet,
ouch derangements as era the drat • oriklit 'Of,
disease.' •

Minute directions are given in the wrapper on
thebox, for the dotlowing et/rupiah:6, which these
Pills rapidly cure

For Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Listlessness;
Languor and' Loss of Appetite, they ebould be
taken moderate y to stimulate 'the stoanacht and
restore lie healthy tone cad action. r'For Liver Complaint and its various symptoms,

Bilious' Headache, Side Ileadaelm, Jaundice or
Qmen Sloknees, tilde,, edit° end, Bilious Severe,

Should be itylleionaly taken Or each cam, to
cottons the dimomd'lrtmy;or remove the obatruc-
'Mona Which ceude'ft

For Dykentery or'Diarsbceit, butone mild .dose lit .'
' •11.70711iLr utit" ist,• °WA.' Crovel; Palpitatioa'of

tho Heart, Palo Inthe e. Fatkand Loins, • they

change -Ise! .Moth:mu itian; ;es required, to, change the diseased , anionofthe system, With '
inch ohmage those complaints disappear.

r Dmpay mid Dropsical A1.411110, they should
be taken Ingarge And frequent' dens' to realmthe effect Ofd 'drell,llo

;sold, r .
For Stippression large dose should bate, e',, 'at
produce ,the- desired Affect by eiro -nethr. •
Al a innurr /V;trie one or two PM,- to n re-

mote dloeatley And rail are fitOmach.
'. An oecasionpi doe etlmulatea the stomack and
bowels ihte healthy action. Materie the rwectite,
and Invigorates fhb' /Totem. Herm° It le etten
advantegeotts where no '1410911 durnucemet.l 'm-
ists. One who ,fettle tolembly yell, often f.ndo
that 0. dose of Wan tills locket) fuel •••••elde, ly
bolter, trent their Aleanslog and renovating trod
on the digestive synergy,

DR. J.0. cl PAR 0 CO., A-actical aemitie,)
LOW/CLL. XL% U. J.4, ,


